About Faringdon
The historic market town of
Faringdon lies at the edge of the
Cotswolds. With easy access and
sits in the Vale of the White Horse.
mattresses, four-poster beds & our
open fireplace in The Courtroom.
Faringdon has often been described
as the "gateway to the Cotswolds"
whilst also remaining extremely
accessible to Oxford, London &
cities alike by car or public
transport.

The Cotswold
Faringdon is perfectly situated
to explore the nearby
Cotswolds. Driving down the
hill from Faringdon you will
see almost all of the Cotswolds
in front of you, ready to
explore.
Explore the different areas,
each with its own identity, yet
all with those defining
Cotswold features: golden
stone and rolling hills, the
‘wolds’.
Explore quintessentially English villages of honey-coloured stone; take in splendid, lively market
towns; visit some of the country’s greatest palaces, castles and country houses; marvel at the
natural world in acclaimed reserves and at some of the most famous arboretas in Britain; walk
through breath-taking landscapes along historic trails; or make a splash in our lake-land area with
its own inland beach.

Oxford
With a backdrop of wide
streets and noble building to
multiple movies and TV
programmes, Oxford is
without doubt one of the most
recognisable cities in the UK.
If you’re visiting for a day-out
or on a short-stay break with
us, explore the city of Oxford
and the wider county to
discover world-class arts and
culture, stunning venues and
the finest Oxford attractions.
Faringdon has a direct & convenient bus service with buses up to every 10 minutes taking you to
the centre of Oxford, often the faster method of transport due to the use of bus lanes. This takes all
the stress away from having to find parking for your car, leaving you with extra time to explore
the magnificent city in your own time. Our team have lived and worked around Oxford our entire
lives, so please do not hesitate to ask us for suggestions.

Location: Faringdon, 200m from the Hotel.

We can arrange an exclusive trip up the Tower where you can climb the 124 steps to The
Belvedere Room, with views over 5 counties. This unique venue adds much interest to your
special occasion. As well as stunning views from the top of the Tower.

This would be an amazing and memorable experience for your group.
What is included:
2-course lunch or dinner (main & dessert)
Champagne on arrival
Glass of superior wine during your meal
Glass of dessert wine to complement your dessert
Transport to and from The Folly
Hire of Folly
Please note, there are no toilet facilities here, but our driver/server will be there to take you to the
hotel if needed (2 minute drive away).
2 people: £110pp
3 people: £90
4+: £80

Location: Oxfordshire Shooting School - 30 mins from the Hotel
Agenda - The Royal Package
Arrival

You and your guests will be welcomed to the Oxfordshire Shooting School by your host for the
day. The day will start as any good day should with bacon rolls & tea/coffee. During breakfast
your host will talk you through the mornings activities and how the day run.
Once the formalities have taken place you will be shown out onto the ground for your practice
session with full tuition.
Guests will then head back at the lodge for a short break with drinks and light refreshments.
You will then head back out onto the ground with your instructors for a fun scored competition.
The session will end back at the lodge with the option of post shoot drinks and a prize giving.
Please note, a 2 or 3 hour session are also available.
£115ph

Location: The Old Crown Coaching Inn
Frilford Heath Golf Club, Oxfordshire is a 54 hole Club with the Blue, Red & Green Courses. A
private heathland golf course
The original Red Course was laid out in 1908 by five-time Open Champion, JH Taylor. An
authentic, challenging championship course offering a traditional heathland experience with
pushed up greens and fairways that demand accurate driving to score.
The Blue Course was designed by Simon Gidman and opened in 1994. Once you have survived
the card threatening water on the early holes, you meander through a number of par four dog-legs
and four par fives that face in all compass directions, seemingly getting the best of the prevailing
westerly.
The classical Green Course may be the shortest, but it is no pushover. From the outset the opening
par three invites the experienced golfer to attack the pin with birdie opportunities few and far
between.

£70-110 (weekend/winter/summer rate)

Location: Faringdon, 10m from Hotel.
Opposite the Hotel you will find Lotus Retreat, our recommended yoga partners. We like to call
yoga at the Lotus Retreat “luxury yoga” because of the beauty of the space (always warm, candlelit
and filled with aroma of natural oils) and the nurturing attention you will receive.
Heres what they offer: – Reflexology, Reiki, Holistic Massage, Lymphatic Drainage, Ayurvedic
Marma Massage, Acupuncture, Pregnancy Massage, Indian Head Massage, Life Coaching,
Kinesiology, Yoga, Pilates, Tai Chi and Qigong, accredited courses in Reiki, Kinesiology and
Shamanic healing and a variety of fascinating workshops.
During the summer the patio doors can be opened onto the courtyard offering light and air. You are
welcome to stay and browsing our India boutique or enjoy a treatment after your class.

Price depending on product/service. £12-80

Be spoilt by our award-winning Head Chef,
Samual Squires, and hit entire kitchen team by
experience a unique 7-course meal on our
Chef's Table.
Our Head Chef will call you at a time
convenient to you and discuss your dietary and
preferences. Following this, the Chef will write
a bespoke course menu to suit your needs.
Every element and aspect of each unique dish
will come together, simply amazing every
guest.

Totally bespoke wine and drinks
pairings can be discussed with our
Sommelier and Head Chef for wine
pairings and food course choices.
Fully flexible with all styles of food,
wines and Champagnes offered.

P.O.A (Starting from £100ph)

